
 
Bacon Bloomer 
Toasted farmhouse bloomer with rashers of back bacon and sliced beef tomato.

Continental Basket (choose any three)
Toasted bloomer bread, buttered croissant, pain au chocolate, pain au raisin or 
cinnamon swirl.

Eggs Benedict
-without Bacon        
Poached eggs over back bacon and toasted English muffin topped with freshly 
prepared hollandaise. 

Veggie Breakfast Grill                               
Free range fried or scrambled egg, Quorn sausage, potato hash brown, tomato, fried 
bread and baked beans.

BREAKFAST

£6.90

£6.40

£7.90

£7.20
£6.20

Free range fried or scrambled egg, pork sausage, 
back bacon, potato hash brown, fried bread, 
tomato and baked beans.

The Breakfast Grill £8.70



LUNCH & DINNER

Soup of the Day   
Freshly prepared by our onboard chefs, served with crusty roll and spread.

Soup & Sandwich  
Soup of the day, served with one of the following sandwiches; Tuna mayonnaise with 
spring onion, Cheddar cheese & pickle, Free-range egg mayonnaise with cress or ham. 

Bacon Bloomer                                             
Toasted farmhouse bloomer with rashers of back bacon and sliced beef tomato.

Caesar Salad                                   
-add Chicken & Bacon     
Crisp gem lettuce, tossed in our homemade Caesar dressing, topped with herbed 
croutons and shaved Grana Padano.      

Banger‘s and mash
Pork and leek sausage with traditional mashed potato and sweet onion gravy
 
Veggie burger                                                                
Mozzarella and pesto burger, served in a brioche bun, with salad, dill pickle, spicy relish 
and chips.

Kerala curry served with tender chicken 
Tender chicken in a mild and creamy sauce, served with basmati rice
(Gluten and dairy free)

Kerala curry - Vegetarian 
Freshly prepared vegetarian Kerala Curry with cauliflower served with basmati rice
(Gluten and dairy free)

Beef stew, with a Swedish twist
Tender pieces of beef, slow cooked in an allspice and bay leaf gravy. Served with pickled 
beetroot and baby potatoes.
(Gluten and dairy free)

£6.90

£4.50

£6.90
£2.00

£8.90

£7.40

£7.90

£8.90

£7.90

£8.90



LUNCH & DINNER

KIDS MENU (up to  12 ’s)

Choose one of the following mains

Chicken Bites 
Beef Burger
Macaroni Cheese 
Fish Fingers 

Combine it with two of the following sides

Chips
Mashed Potatoes
Garden Peas
Baked Beans
Carrot & Cucumber Sticks

£4.25

Open prawn Sandwich 
Hand peeled prawns served on bloomer bread with crisp salad, egg, mayonnaise, tomato, 
cucumber, dill and a slice of lemon.

Fish & Chips                                 
Hand battered onboard, Atlantic cod fillet served with chips, mushy peas 
and tartare sauce. 

£7.90

£9.50

Hand pressed British beef burger, served in a 
brioche bun, with grilled back bacon and ma-
ture cheddar cheese, salad, dill pickle, spicy 
relish and chips. 

Beef Burger                                £9.90




